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| Educational Programs
Learn about the area’s heritage through a variety of educational programs
offered to groups of all ages. Programs focus on history, frontier lifestyles,
pioneer crafts, early railroading and forest eco-systems.

Living History Programs

Education Comes to Life

Mountain Men Living History

Big Trees by Rail History Program

May 10, 11, 12

Explore the life style of 1840’s pioneers as trappers, traders
and settlers demonstrate their skills in blacksmithing,
open-hearth cooking, spinning and weaving. Learn candle
making, gold panning, pioneer games and square dancing.
This program includes a trip on a vintage locomotive and
narrative of the California Redwood Forest.
Students: $28.00 (an adult rides for $15.00 with every four

student tickets purchased)

Additional adults: $21.50

Local history is brought to life by a special rail history
program. Students board vintage passenger coaches for
an hour train excursion exploring the history and ecology
of the famous Welch Big Trees Grove and San Lorenzo Valley.
Retrace the steps of President Theodore Roosevelt when he
visited 100 years ago. Included in the program is a guided
walk among giant coastal redwoods along the Redwood
Grove Nature Trail in Henry Cowell Redwoods State Park.
Minimums of 100 paid participants are required for
this package.
Students: $15.50
Additional adults: $15.50

Civil War Living History
May 25, 26, 27

Relive the history and experiences of this country’s Civil War.
Students are mustered into historical units led by uniformed
Union and Confederate soldiers. Civil War Cadet Corps
Commanders guide them through demonstrations that
include 1860’s medical practices, spinning and weaving,
camp cooking, military drills, artillery, uniforms and weapons.
Top performing units are recognized at a pass and review.
This package includes candle making and gold panning plus
a trip on a vintage locomotive with narrative of the California
Redwood Forest.
Students: $28.00 (an adult rides for $15.00 with every

four student tickets purchased)

Additional adults: $21.50

Halloween Program

Pumpkin Train | October
Combine learning with a day of old-fashioned fun. Schedule
your class to ride a vintage steam train through a majestic
redwood forest to Cathedral Grove and Bear Mountain. At
the summit, passengers holding tickets may select and take
home a pumpkin of their choice. The Pumpkin Train operates
Mondays through Fridays during the month of October.
Students: $15.00
Additional adults: $21.50
(Plus optional $5 for pumpkin)

